Welcome to the Will County Community Health Center. We are committed to our mission of improving the health of the residents of Will County by providing access to quality integrated Medical, Dental and Behavioral Health Care through community collaboration, service and education.

MAT Services - 815-774-4381
All Other Services - 815-727-8670
willcountyhealth.org

- We accept Medicaid, Medicare, private insurance, and some HMO's & PPO's.
- No insurance? Discounts may be available on a sliding fee scale (based on income & family size).
- Health Insurance Enrollment Counselors available on site: Call 815-774-6090.

The Will County Community Health Center serves all residents regardless of age, race, national origin, or ability to pay.
### Prescription Medications & Appointments

**Prescriptions:**
- No refills given for lost, stolen, or destroyed Suboxone prescription.
- Urine Drug Screen—if positive, provider will discuss follow-up plan, and prescription will not be given.
- Urine Drug Screen will need to be clear of all non-prescribed substances (negative) in order to get a prescription from your provider.

**Patient is expected to be compliant with:**
- Scheduled Appointments.
- Counseling/Therapy Substance Abuse Program.
- Non-Compliance may lead to program separation.
- The patient is encouraged to reinstate services, if he or she can commit to attending consistently.
- If you need to cancel an appointment please contact the clinic as soon as possible.
- 815.727.8670 (24-48 hour notice is preferred).

### Medication Options

**VIVITROL**

Vivitrol is an injectable medication available for prescription from a doctor’s office used to treat alcohol and opioid dependence.

**How it works:**
- Vivitrol blocks opioid receptors in the brain for one month at a time.
- Helps prevent relapse to opioid dependence, following detox, while you focus on counseling.
- You must stop drinking alcohol before starting Vivitrol.
- You must stop taking opioids before receiving Vivitrol.
- To be effective Vivitrol must be used with other alcohol or drug recovery programs such as counseling.

Common side effects with Vivitrol may include nausea, sleepiness, headache, dizziness, vomiting, painful joints, decreased appetite, muscle cramps, cold symptoms, trouble sleeping, and toothache.

**SUBOXONE (Buprenorphine)**

Suboxone is the first narcotic drug available for prescription from a doctor’s office for use in the treatment of opioid dependence.

**How it works:**
- Suboxone occupies the receptors in the brain without opioid effects.
- Brain receptors are “tricked” into thinking it has been satisfied with opioids.
- Prevents receptors from joining with opioids.
- Opioid effects and withdrawal symptoms from Suboxone are less than:
  - Heroin
  - Methadone
  - Morphine
  - Oxycodone
  - Hydrocodone
  - Codeine & others.

Common side effects with Suboxone may include dizziness, drowsiness, withdrawal symptoms, tongue pain, redness, or numbness, nausea, vomiting, and constipation.
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